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2022
SUMMERCISE

Registration Opens May 23rd

Session 1: June 6-23 2022
Session 2: July 11-28 2022

Monday - thursday |  1-4:30PM
Cost: $50 per session (includes swim)

Scan our QR Code or
visit our website to
Register by June 1st

Questions? 
Call CAMP 443-3365
email summercise@nshcorp.org

https://www.nortonsoundhealth.org/services/community-health-services/camp/summercise/



Dates & Times:
Session 1: June 6-23 2022
Session 2: July 11-28 2022
Monday - Thursday |1-4:30PM

Cost: Registration Fees are due by June 6th. Payment can be
made at the CAMP Department via cash, check or credit card.

 
 

No Internet access? No problem - stop by the CAMP office
anytime Monday through Friday from 8AM - 5PM to register.

$50.00 per session

2022 Dates
Registration

Registration will be online
Registration will open May 23rd & close on June 1st

Children must be 5 years old by the first day of their session

All registered individuals will be contacted by June 3rd with
their intern group, session dates, and drop off location

calendar. Please be sure to provide a primary email address.

Click here to
Register by

june 1st

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=2i4ZFJk4WkqeG9hsWnt1biIWvs2UzEdHi5Bv3oolLDRUQzlQWlZIOTcyWlRZWlVDS1BYTFBRSVZISC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=2i4ZFJk4WkqeG9hsWnt1biIWvs2UzEdHi5Bv3oolLDRUQzlQWlZIOTcyWlRZWlVDS1BYTFBRSVZISC4u


SUMMERCISE will take place in numerous spots in our community of Nome. Transportation is
not provided. Please note we will NOT provide transportation to NACTEC House or the
swimming pool as we did in years past. Please plan accordingly when registering your child for
swimming.

You will receive a calendar for your session with daily drop off locations and designated staff
members for your child's group. Please be sure to provide a valid email and save this calendar
for your reference. 

Children will need to be dropped off or arrive to their designated location by 1:00PM. Please do
not drop off earlier than 12:45PM as we will not have available staff. Groups may move about
the general area, so it is best that children are not tardy. 

Summercise ends at 4:30PM and pick-up begins, please ensure your child is picked up or able
to walk home by 5:00PM as staff members are released at this time.

Locations &
Logistics

*Locations are subject to change, list is not all inclusive

 
East End Park

Nome Elementary School
City of Nome Pool

Nactec House
Nome Community Garden

Lutheran Church Social Hall
Nome Recreation Center

SUMMERCISE will run rain or shine. A majority of our activities will be
outside. Please send your child with appropriate dress for all weather. If we
deem weather is too inclement, you will be contacted by 12:00PM with
cancellation or location changes via your preferred contact method.
Updates will also be made on social media.

Rain or Shine

Summercise

Spots



No staff displaying symptoms of COVID-19 will
provide services to children. Symptomatic or ill
staff may not report to work and will be tested
for COVID-19 if experiencing symptoms or if they
expect exposure to COVID-19.

Please do not send your child to Summercise if they
are experiencing signs and/or symptoms of COVID-19,
or any other illness that may spread to other
participants. 

2022 Summercise Interns that traveled from out of
state have all complied with City of Nome and NSHC
COVID quarantine, testing, and vaccination
requirements. 

Social distancing should be encouraged whenever
possible with an understanding on limitations in
social distancing in young children.
SUMMERCISE will be held outside whenever possible.
Masks are not required to be worn by staff or
participants, but will create an inclusive
environment which will make children who choose
to wear masks feel comfortable doing so.

Our staff will do our best to explain health
guidelines to all children and staff, in an age-
appropriate manner.

COVID Operations & protocols



Participants will choose their intern and remain with them for their
entire session.

During registration, children will rank their top three intern choices,
while we cannot guarantee it, we will do our best to match participants
with their top choice. 

Interns will rotate locations, so children can do many types of
activities in different locations in Nome. 

If you would like to have all of your children with the same intern,
please indicate this on your registration.

rEAD AHEAD WITH YOUR CHILD TO LEARN
MORE ABOUT OUR INTERNS THIS YEAR!

Each Intern will have one to two Summercise
Assistant assigned to their group. 

Summercise Assistants are high school or college
aged students from our community of Nome.

Summercise
2022 Interns



Claire Knutson

I love to garden, hike, and ski. I also love to coach swimming
and soccer. I have coached swimming lessons for four years
and have coached soccer for six years and love to share my
passion for each sport with kids. I can't wait to spend the

summer with you!

Hi, my name is Claire Knutson I am a
Junior at Montana State University,
located in Bozeman Montana and I am

originally from Minnesota.



Erin GilesErin Giles

I am very passionate about cooking,
the outdoors, and gardening! I

have spent a large portion of my
life gardening, and have spent the

last year working at a Garden
Center back home. 

Hi! My name is Erin Giles, I am
a Junior at Montana State

University, studying Nutrition:
Dietetics. I originally grew up
in Littleton, Colorado and

can't wait to spend the
summer in Nome!

In addition to gardening, I spend a lot
of my free time hiking and have been a
counselor for an outdoor school. I have

previously played 12 years of soccer,
and love getting out and just kicking
the ball around. I can't wait to create
some great memories and meet the kids

at Summercise!



Sean BurnettSean Burnett

At home, I love to ski, play soccer, snorkel and scubaAt home, I love to ski, play soccer, snorkel and scuba
dive, explore the outdoors, and cook up some crazydive, explore the outdoors, and cook up some crazy
recipes, all of which I've been doing most of my life.recipes, all of which I've been doing most of my life.
I'm super excited to be able to pass on some of thisI'm super excited to be able to pass on some of this

knowledge to the kids this summer!knowledge to the kids this summer!

What's up! I'm from a small town in the mountains ofWhat's up! I'm from a small town in the mountains of
Virginia, but I've lived in a few other countries sinceVirginia, but I've lived in a few other countries since

then. I'm a junior at Virginia Tech, and study food andthen. I'm a junior at Virginia Tech, and study food and
nutrition!nutrition!
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ABIGAIL
STANDBROOK

HOWDY!

My name is Abigail Standbrook, I am

a junior at Texas A&M University. I

grew up as a military kid and have

lived in Austin T.X and Washington

D.C. I have an older brother and a

dog named Andy after Toy Story! I

am so excited to be in Nome for the

Summer!
 

I have played lacrosse for 6 years andam the Vice President of the TexasA&M Women's Team. I really lovelacrosse it is an easy sport to pick upand the basic skills apply to both boys’and girls’ lacrosse. I have coachedmultiple youth camps for all skill levelsand love playing the game. 

I have 5 years of experience swimmingcompetitively and 3 years ofexperience coaching swim lessons tochildren. I am a huge advocate for theimportance of basic swim skills andwater safety.

 

 



Hannah Baumgart

Hi there! I'm from a small town in

Wisconsin and I attend the 

University of Wisconsin Stout. 

Back at home, I love to teach dance

classes, cook, and spend time hiking

and kayaking.

I have been dancing for over 14 years. 

My favorite styles include ballet, lyrical, jazz,

pom, and hip hop. 

I'm so excited to be in Nome for the summer

and share my love of dance, food, and the

outdoors with kids at Summercise! 



 

About Me

Also love lifting weights

22 years old
From Ecuador (South
America)
Dietetics student at
Lehman College in New
York
Dog mom
Love to explore new places

Play basketball
Design crafts
Run
Learn some words in Spanish

Together we can:

HOLA!

Erika Paucar



Thank You!

Questions? 
907-443-3365

summercise@nshcorp.org

2022 Summer Events
Gold Dust Dash - June 18

Wyatt Earp Dexter Challenge - July 23
World Breastfeeding Week - August 1-7

Teller Summercise June 24th 
Monthly Produce Markets

& MORE!


